
June Dates  

Mon 3rd—Return to school  

Music week with Mrs Walker  

Wed 5th—Class 6 start steel drumming 

First Holy Communion Meeting 6:00pm  

Thurs 6th—Anniversary of D Day  (Children 

can dress in war time clothes) 

Wheelchair basketball starts class 4,5 & 6 

Class 4 Stay and Pray 2:45pm  

Fri 7th—Fish and chip Friday  

Mon 10th—Fri 14th—Phonics testing 

week Y1  

Wed 12th—Movie Night—Mary Poppins  

returns 3:30pm—5:30pm 

Thurs 13th—Bacon and sausage Fathers 

day event 8:40am—9:30am—no places left 

Fri 14th Stay and Pray Class F 9:10am 

Mon 17th Class F, 1 & 2 balance bike 

day—(class 1 & 2 to bring bikes or scooters 

if possible) 

Tues 18th—YF, 1 & 2 visit Wetlands 

Bike day Y3, 4 ,5 & 6 (bring bikes if possi-

ble) 

Child line workshops Class 5 & 6 

Wed 19th Class 6 at Youth Festival  

September 2019 new starters visit sessions 

Mon 24th—Fri 27th Sports week—

children to wear sports clothes all week  

Tues 25th Class 6 at St Cuthbert’s for Mass 

Whole school Sports day 1:30pm  

Wed 26th Hoopstarz for all classes  

Thu 27th Celidh for all classes 

School disco 5:00pm-6:00pm  

June Dates Cont….. 

Thurs 27th—Swimming starts for Class 6 

Fri 28th—Street game activity day all clas-

ses 

Sun 30th—Family fun day at Ushaw   

July Dates  

Tues 2nd—Class swap day 

September 2019 new starters visit school  

Class F attend sports festival at Esh school 

Wed 3rd—Class 6 attend festival day for 

end of school treat at Wingate school 

Cycle & Scooter day 

Class F parental engagement session 

2:30pm  

Fri 5th—Summer Fair 3:00pm—4:30pm   

Mon 8th—End of year reports   

Tues 9th—Class 6 trip to Ushaw College 

Thurs 11th Class 5 trip to Ushaw College 

Thurs 11th—Fri 12th—Year 6 trip to Edin-

burgh   

Tues 16th—Open Day from 8:30am—

4:30pm  

Wed 17th—Class 6 leavers concert  

2:00pm and 6:00pm  

Thurs 18th Class 6 leavers lunch with par-

ents 1:00pm  

Leavers celebration assembly 2:00pm  

Fri 19th—Break up for summer holidays  
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World War Activities 

When we return to school on Monday 

3rd June each class will be looking at as-

pects of life in Britain during the world 

wars. On Thursday  6th June the children 

are invited to come dressed in Wartime 

clothes such as evacuees; soldiers; land 

girls etc to celebrate D Day. We are also 

having wartime themed food in the din-

ner hall that week. 

Class 4, 5 & 6 can 

bring clothes to 

change into after PE 

that morning.  

 

Holidays in Term Time 

We understand that the cost of family holidays is very ex-

pensive, we ourselves have the same problem. 

The guidance for Headteachers is that these can only be 

authorised in exceptional circumstances. What an excep-

tional circumstance is has not been conveyed to me, so I 

view each case as an individual case. The reasons given 

are treated as confidential and I do not discuss these cas-

es with other parents.  

I am not allowed to authorise over 5 days even if deemed 

exceptional. I appreciate when parents are honest and 

open when completing the request form.  

If your child’s attendance remains good, and if the holiday 

is not authorised, it should not lead to further action be-

ing taken. Please see our school attendance policy on the 

website for further information on this.  

We have agreed as a school that we will not provide 

homework for a child absent due to a holiday. 

This is because teachers plan lessons based on the previ-

ous lesson and are not able to provide what is going to be 

taught  in advance. I also feel that if you are taking your 

child out of school for a holiday, then they should enjoy 

that holiday and do holiday like things. 

If you do wish your child to complete work, then please  

try: 

Asking them to write about their trip 

Practise the class spelling list (available on the website)  

Practise  times tables  

Take the time to do some further reading  

There are also revision  workbooks available from shops 

such as WH Smiths or Waterstones for parents to buy. 

However, we do ask that you do not return this to school 

to be marked by the teacher.   

First Holy Communion 

A big congratulations to the children who received 

the sacrament of First Holy Communion. The chil-

dren behaved respectfully and the girls looked 

beautiful in their dresses and the boys so smart in 

their red ties.  

Thank you so much to Mrs Brown, Miss Kirkwood 

and Miss Dunn for all your work behind the scenes 

and to Mrs Phillips, Mrs Hunter, Mrs Kelsey and Mrs 

Errington for 

your help on the 

day. The children 

have one final 

session with their 

catechists and 

Father Coxon on 

Wednesday. 


